LOGO LAUNCH

Event : Mechanical Department LOGO launch
Date of visit : 27-08-2019
Enrollment : ALL B. Tech Mechanical Engineering
No. of Students participated : 302
Faculty Accompanied : 19

1. Dr P S Srinivas (Convener)
2. D Kishore Babu (Faculty Advisor)
3. G Ravali (Faculty Advisor)

Chief Guest: 
1. Dr K Nageswara Rao (Principal)
2. Sri R Subba Rao (secretary & Correspondent)

Organizing Members:
1. Dr Md Abid Ali
2. N V Malavika
3. D Prasad
4. A K Chaitanya
5. K Girish Kumar
6. K Surendra Babu
7. V Chandrika
8. V Gowthami Priyanka
9. Ch Saraswathi
10. Ch Srilatha
11. T V S Harsha
12. A VA R Durga Rao
13. M Madhusudhan Rao
14. E Ramakrishna Reddy
15. Ch Jeevan Paul

Student Representative:
1. T Pavan Lokesh
2. R Nandini
Report:

Mechanical Engineering Department, launched **LOGO** for Department Association Named as; **Mechanical Engineering Department Honing Association (MEDHA)** is established in year 2016.

| Number of students participated | 302 |

MEDHA Association selected **LOGO**, through voting
Dr K Nageswara Rao, Principal of PSCMR CET addressing the gather regarding LOGO launch

Sri R Subba Rao garu, secretary & correspondent of PSCMRET addressing the gather regarding LOGO launch